Are you Academically Healthy?
Visit the following offices for a checkup!

Admissions / Cashier – P203 Suite
2nd floor of Pierce Building beside Campus Information Center at the main entrance at Blountville, B305 at Bristol, E102B at Elizabethton, and at Blazier-Wilson Hall in Kingsport. Payment of fees, drop/add classes, get information on your advisor.
Phone: 423.323.0253  www.NortheastState.edu/admissions

Advising Resource Center (ARC) – C2407
2nd floor of General Studies Building across the hall from Financial Aid at Blountville, and regular visits to Bristol, Elizabethton, and Kingsport throughout the semester.
Services include academic advising, registration assistance, transfer advising, advising for change of major, and academic planning.
Phone: 423.323.0214  www.NortheastState.edu/advisingresourcecenter

Career Services – C2418
2nd floor of General Studies Building at Blountville and R113 at Kingsport's Blazier-Wilson Hall.
Assists students in choosing a major and in seeking employment.
Information concerning job postings is available by contacting the office.
Phone: 423.354.5167  www.NortheastState.edu/careerservices

Center for Students with Disabilities (CSD) – C1102
1st floor of General Studies Building at Blountville, KCHE330 at Kingsport, and E102A at Elizabethton.
Assists students who have current documentation (within past 3 years) of a disability (Examples: visual/hearing impairments, wheelchair users, traumatic brain injuries, obesity, chronic illness, ADD/ADHD, bipolar disorder, learning disabilities).
Phone: 423.279.7640  www.NortheastState.edu/disabilities

Counseling and Testing Services (CTS) – C2101
2nd floor of General Studies Building across from the Scholarship Office at Blountville.
Offers placement testing, high school equivalency testing, and short-term counseling.
Phone: 423.354.2587  www.NortheastState.edu/cts

Degree Works
Students can use Degree Works to determine requirements needed to complete their degree.
Access is located on My.Northeast, or you may ask your advisor for a Degree Works audit.

Financial Aid Office – C2406
2nd floor of General Studies Building just past the Police Office at Blountville, B305 at Bristol, E102B at Elizabethton, and at Blazier-Wilson Hall in Kingsport.
Provides assistance and information for federal and state financial aid programs.
Phone: 423.323.0252  www.NortheastState.edu/financialaid
The Financial Aid Help Center provides information and assistance with FAFSAs. You can schedule an appointment at www.NortheastState.edu/fahelpcenter.
Health Services – C2112
2nd floor of General Studies Building at Blountville, E112 at Elizabethton, and RCHP148 at Kingsport.
A Registered Nurse is available to discuss health concerns, assess wounds and illnesses, and help with access to community resources. A medical clinic is available Monday and Thursday afternoons by appointment at Blountville.
Phone: 423.323.0212  www.NortheastState.edu/healthservices

IT Help Desk – P216A
2nd floor of Pierce Building at Blountville and RCHP245B at Kingsport.
Help with user IDs to log on computers.
Phone: 423.354.2464  https://apps.NortheastState.edu/helpdesk

The Learning Center (TLC) – L103
1st floor of Basler Library at Blountville, KCHE211 at Kingsport, and E114 at Elizabethton.
Tutors and computers are available. For hours of operation and a list of available tutors, visit www.NortheastState.edu/tlc.  Phone: 423.354.5112

Scholarship Programs – C2107
2nd floor of General Studies Building across from Testing Center at Blountville.
Assistance with Northeast State internal scholarships and other external programs.
Phone: 423.279.7637  www.NortheastState.edu/scholarshipprograms

Student Life – A212
2nd floor of Student Services Building (floor above Subway Restaurant) at Blountville.
Campus Activities, Intramurals, Leadership Programs, Student Clubs, and Student Service Opportunities.
Phone: 423.354.2416  www.NortheastState.edu/studentlife

Student Needs Project – C2107
2nd floor of General Studies Building across from Testing Center at Blountville.
The Student Needs Project (SNP) addresses non-academic and socioeconomic factors that impact student success and retention by promoting access to campus and community resources.
Phone: 423.279.7637  www.NortheastState.edu/studentneedsproject

Tennessee Promise – C2107
2nd floor of General Studies Building across from Testing Center at Blountville.
Northeast State’s contact for Tennessee Promise is the Coordinator of County and State Scholarships. Tennessee Promise is both a scholarship and mentoring program that provides eligible students with a last-dollar scholarship that may be used to complete an associate degree program.
Phone: 423.354.5337  www.NortheastState.edu/promise

TRiO Student Support Services – C1107
1st floor of General Studies Building at Blountville, E110 at Elizabethton, and KCHE 211 at Kingsport.
Services include academic/transfer advising, financial literacy, personal counseling, academic planning, career guidance, and tutoring. Acceptance based on eligibility guidelines (first-generation college student and/or low-income student and/or student with a documented disability). Limited availability. Apply early in the semester.
Phone: 423.323.0216  www.NortheastState.edu/studentsupportservices